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l'REATV AGAINST ANARCHY

Cimpiot ii Pripmd t PuAmilo.n Otn
of

grin ii Mtxioo.

ticTRADlTIOM AS GENERAL REMEDY

t

ChlcBK" I Inuluilctl hi I,lnt of Cities
IlavliiK n L'lnlni to Pro.

voneil nn

Ilnrtk.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23. At this morn-
ing's seaslon of tho confer-
ence Volncy Foster prdposed that Chicago
bo added to the list of cities having a
claim to the proposed bank. to
Hta motion was accepted by twclvo votes.
Bolivia nnd Kcuador voted In tho negative
and Chill abstained from voting, but Wal-
ter Martinez, ono of tho Chilean delegates,
explained that this was becauso his coun-
try's delegation had nbstalned from voting
oti tho main project and not from any lack
of Rood will toward Chicago. In consc-quenc- o

of the veto President Italgosa or-

dered
the

that tho name of Chicago bo Incor-poratc- d

In tho resolution.
With slight modification articles x and xl

of Senator Davis n railway
project wuro approved, 'fheso completed son
tho rntlro railway report, which Is there-
fore tho second subject definitely disposed
of by tho conference, the first having been
tho bank.

Tho committee on extradition and sup-
pression of anarchy presented Its report
today. It recommends that tho American
republics sign a general treaty of extradi-
tion.

cut
Tho proposed terms of such n treaty nnd

am given and they differ llttlo from the
terms of tho extradition treaty now In N.
forco between tho United States and Mex-

ico.
Tlmr In lllpr for ArMon.

Tho commlttco says that It experienced
difficulty In Including any special provision
ngalnst anarchy and nnari-lilHtR- , owing on
tho ono hand to tho necessity of respecting
tho liberty of belief and on tho other to
tho fact thru tho crimes of anarchists, such
as tho murder of President McKlnlcy, como
under tho ordinary classifications of penal
codes and are sulllcleiit to Justify tho ex-

tradition without tho need of special pro-
visions. Nevertheless tho commltteo says
that It considers tho tlmo rlpo for some of
united action against anarchy on tho part
of tho nations of Amerlcn, nnd It believes
tho best way is to mnko tho actlvo expres-
sion and propagation of anarchistic Ideas an All
extrndltablo offense. A provision 'to this
effoct Is lucluded In tho proposed treaty nu I

follows:
Artlolo 123 Tho contracting parties ngrco

to provide In their respective, legislation
for tho punishment of tho propagation of
anarchy. Tho oxtrndltlon of any Individual
who may havo propagated nuarchy may bo
In demand from tho date of which said
propagation becomes punishable by tho na-

tion mnklug tho request. In such enses It of
shall bn granted, although tho Individual
whofci extradition bo doinnndvd may bo
Ilnblo to n penalty of Imprisonment of less
than two years. M.

ror

NEWSBOYS' CHRISTMAS FEAST and
for

l.mln t'p on CimmI TIiIiikn null
Then Curry Awny

.Some.

It Is said that "Sklnnle, tho nngtlmo
Millionaire," had his first taste of crnn-borrl-

at tho newsboys' dinner Inst, night
and that' 'tho flavor of them so surprised
him that hn regretted tho mouthful and
had to eat threo lumpB of sugar boforo ho
could get tho kink nut of his face. Ho

mistook tho fruit for candled cherries.
Thoy toll a good story about Mr. Sklnnlo, nnd

II. M., In explanation of how ho cntno by
thn picturesque appendage to his name. her

nndOno day lost winter ho made 42 cents
selling papers. It was a day of unwonted
prosperity, nnd, finding himself possessed
of such n princely fortune, Hklnnlo's head
was slghtly turned. Ho had nil tliti nickels
nml dlmcB changed Into pennies, nnd then,
In tho presenco of a largo crowd of less
fortunnto "newsies," tossed them up Into
tho nlr by tho hnndful to mnku n kriiio
of snntcli-grah- Later In tho day ho No
begged tho price of n supper.

Hut evor Blnco then ho hns been known
as Sklnnlo, tho Hugtlmo Millionaire.

Sklnnlo was one ot tho most conspicuous
figures nt tho dinner given to tho dowb-boy- s

by tho throo Omaha papers nt the
First Congrogutlonat church last night.
Thero were 1(10 of theso llttlo street mer-chan- ts

J.
nnd they wore In chargo of their

lieutenants, "Mogy," Joo Carroll and Harry
oilI.oftus, with Dwlght Williams In general

command. It wns tho annual Christmas
dinner, tho most elnborAto yot served.
There wero mashed potatoes nnd gro,vy,
turkey with "stullln'," cranborry snuco,
pickles, celery, pumpkin pie, cako, pre-
serves, coffee, nnd each boy got n big
pnper sackful of nuts, candy and oranges,

andKiu'h boy, too, had his Individual plate,
with n neatly folded napkin besldo It.

thoSklnnlo called for n finger bowl, nnd when
It was brought ho Insisted on washing his
faco In It.

"l'nttlo Fisher," nn anatomical nntlthesls
of "Sklnnlo," drnnk six cups of coffee,
but "passed up" the seventh because, as

nndho said. It "got cold on him."
"Llttlo Dork," colored, cnlled for three

helpings of turkey, ami went nwny with hU and
pockets full of drumsticks.

At tho close of tho feast tho boys gavo
throo rousing cheers for tho elghteon
women of tho church who waited on them,

"Ami. though I tVo to city life, I'm lon-so-

after nil,
for Arnr'a iilit yullow nlnviao upon ror Ultclien

wall." Ella Whttltr H'tlcox, m (A Century.

CO

the
same jnedi
cines are in niKK?PPP
the family to
day. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for the throat and lungs;
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for the
blood; Ayer's Pills for the
liver;

And the old almanac!
We print millions of them
each year. Ask your drug-
gist for one, or write. They
are free.

J. C. AYBR CO., Lowell. Mass

nnd then "Mogy" announced, that tho nun
fcgomont of tho Orphoum theater had In-

vited all of them to attend the nvcnlng's
psrformancrf, This was followed by threo
Juoro cheers. Tho ladi created something

a sensation marching Into tho theater.
They were given good seats In the balcony,
whero thoy showed their appreciation by
remaining qulot. They agreed that they
hadn't had such n good time slnco W. W.
Cole gavo them an outing at Krug park
last summer.

MRS. MINA INMURDER CASE

Preliminary Trlnl on CluirKr uf Hrlp-lii- K

Ilenrtlewrel Kill .n-Je- cb

Snl.lej

Tho preliminary trial of Mm. Barbara
Mlna, rharged Jointly with Joe lleardowccl
with murder In tho first degree for slabbing

death Najecb Saldey November 30, on
South Thirteenth street, was begun last
night In police court. Six witnesses were
examined, after which court adjourned un-

til 3 o'clock Saturday morning. Louis J.
Plattl appeared for tho defenso and Doputy
County Attorney Dunn for the state. Tho
courtroom was filled with Assyrians, who
frequently objected to tho manner In which

Interpreter handled the questions and
nnswers.

Mrs. Sousa Nusrallah testified that she
saw Ilcardowcel pull the knife out of his
trousers and then stab Saldey. She did not

Mrs. Mlna come out of tho store. Tho
other witnesses testified substantially to the
same thing. All testified that Saldey nnd
others had clubs and were fighting Ilcnrde-wec- l,

and thnt tho latter did not use hU
knlfo until after tho club with which ho
was defending himself had broken. After
taking tho knife from his pocket Deardewecl

ono of tho men who was fighting him
then stnbbcd Saldey. The witnesses

examined were1 Joo Nusrallah and wife.
Nusrallah and wife, Max Ocrbcr nnd

Jacob Heck.
Mrs. Mlna Is charged with giving Ilcardo-

wcel a knife and urging him to kill Saldey.
lleardowccl Is still at large.

Himv lii Prevent I'neiiiiinnln.
It Is a well established fnct that pneu"

monla enn bo prevented. This dlsens
nlwnys results from n cold or from nn at-ta-

of Influenza. Among the tens ot
thotmands who have used Chamberlain's
Cough Ilcmrdy for theso diseases you will
not find n single enso that has ever re-

sulted In pneumonia, whleh shows con-
clusively that It Is n certain preventative

that disease. Tho fact Is, It couuteracts
any tendency of a cold or attack of tho grip
toward pneumonlu. It l famous for Its
quick cures of colds and grip. Try It.

druglgstn soil It.

FAINTS IN THE COURT ROOM

Wo mi ii u Itcvlvi-- III Arum of Her Illi-

citly mill ItrNeitfN Her lliuiinne
A He ii 1 1 ii iix.

A dramatic scene occurred In Judgo Dick-
inson's court Monday afternoon, ono effect

which wns to convinco tho twoscoro
men present thnt tho ways of woman nro
paBt all understanding. Tho principal nc-- I
tors were Mrs. Mary Adams and Mrs. C.

Solsglver. Mrs. Adams Is being sued
divorce by nor husband, Joseph Adams,
Mrs. Solsglvor Is one of the witnesses

tho plaintiff.
For nn hour Mrs. Adams sat within threo

feet of tho witness nnd heard her character
dissected. Tho testimony wns candid at
times. Tho courtroom was closo and hot.
Suddonly tho faco of tho witness becamo
ghastly palp j she ceased spenklng, lurched
forward heavily In her chnlr and would
havo fallen from tho platform had not Mrs.
Adams caught hen

.With one nrm supporting tho unconscious
form of Mrs. Solsglver. the defendant
reached for the pitcher of water on tho
Judge's desk; she poured out n glassful

held It to the womnn's lips.
Tho cold water revived her. Sho opened

eyes. There wns n moment's pause,
then tho witness pushed tho defendnnt

from her, streaming, "Don't you touch mo!
Don't you daro touch mo!"

Mrs. Adams resumed her sent. Tho wit-ne- ss

drank moro of tho wnter. The bailiff
opened a window, and tho trial was re-
sumed.

With Its 40 years' record Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne Is first In tho list.

sparkling wlno In wo Is Its superior.

OIL MILL TO BE OPEN AGAIN

Anierleiui Mux 1 (ouipiiiiy Will .Soon
Hemline OiiernlloiiH lit IIn

OiiiiiIiii 1'liuil.
Word has been received in Omaha from
W. Hirst, general mutineer of tho Amor.

Iran Linseed company, that tho Woodman
mill nt Omaha will bo operated to Its

full capacity ns Boon as tho flax crop ot
11102 Is harvested. Tho Woodman oil wnrU
when operated, gavo employment to a Inrgo
numtior or men nnd tho value ot Its output
was as largo ns that of any mill In tho
west. It pnssed Into tho hands of tho
American Linseed company a few years ago

has been Idlo for more than a year.
The reasons assigned for tho closing of

mill wero that tho company ownod
mills much closer to tho llnx fields and
that tho country trlbutury to Omaha dd not
produce this crop, us it was produced In
North nnd South Dakota. The question of
freight rntes was Involved In the matter

for sovcrnl months this qtiostlon has
been discussed by officers of tho company

railroad officials.

IKIIt.V.

To Mr. nnd Mra. Frnnk C Pat ton. ndaughter
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H1CKEY AIRS CONFIDENCE

XtaJ of Amtrican Aucolat on Bants
Afalnit tki WtaWri.

THREATENS TO EXPOSE RIVAL LATER

Cliilinn Whltflrlil Hns Xot Seeuroil
ailtiTntikee PnrkSnys Western

Won't Plnr In Trrln
Cities.

ST. JOSF.PH, Mo., Dec. 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) President Thomas Mickey of the
American Haso Ball association returned
homo this afternoon after a prolonged trip
In the Interest of the organization with
which ho Is now Identified. Ho Is full of
confidence.

"The American association Is bound to
be a winner," said he. "Thero Is no doubt
of It. My confidence has suffered no diminu-
tion since last I was In St. Joseph. On tho
contrary, It has been augmented and in-

creased."
Mr. Hlckcy laughed at tho story that tho

Western league would havo clubs In Mil-

waukee, St. Paul and Minneapolis. Ho said
that all such talk was tnado for an ulterior
purposa which would bo laid bare later on.

"What about that pronunclamcnto by
President Whitfield of tho Western league
that he had secured tho base ball park In
Milwaukee?" was asked. "I know all about
that," wns the reply. "Ho gave out tho
story In Chicago nnd emphasized It by slap-
ping himself on his chest and nnd saying:
'There's tho document In tho case,' mean-
ing the lease. Gross nnd Ktllllea denied to
friends of mine thnt Whitfield had a lease."

EVERY INCH COUNTS A FOOT

.nrrMT Mnruln Are the Ilet that
Winner nt 'Prison

Oct.

SAN FHANCISCO, Dec M.-C- lose finishes
marked tho racing nt Oakland today, threo
favorites winning by u narrow mnrcln.
Outsiders wore successful on two occasions.
Tlie mile rnco resulted in ono of tho closest
finishes of the season. Pat Morrls.iey led
until the Inst Jump, when First Shot got
up nnd beat him by tho shortest of noses.
Mnny of tho spectator!) thought Morriixey
hnd won. After his good showing Sntur-da- y

Headwater' wns made n favorite for
tho Knclno handicap nt seven furlongn.
He broko with the field, but bolted nnd
was left. Mercer won easily from !Uo
Shnnnon nnd Jnnlce. Jim Utile upset cal-
culations by loading nil the way In the
Inst rnco. Horton finished fnst nnd beat
Oreyfeld for tho place. Results:

First rnco, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-
ing: Autumn Time won, Knocking second,
Dwlghtway third. Time: 1:15.

Second race, futurity course, selling:
HuachucA won, Jnrrotlerro D'Or second,
Ishtnr third. Time: 1:11.

Third race, one mile, selling: First Shot
won, Pot Morrlsscv second. Dr. Hcrnnys
third. Tlmo: 1:41.

Fourth rncc, thlrteen-slxteent- of a
mile: Holllck won, Herculean second,
Mnresn third. Time: 1:3).

Fifth race, ono mile, Haclne handicap:
Mercer won, Hio Shannon second, Jnnlco
third. Time: 1:2U.

Sixth race, mile nnd seventy yards, sell-
ing; Jim Hnle won, Porton second, Orey-fol- d

third. Time: 1:44.

FAVORITES ARE IN FRONT

Cnilet, W. II. fJntrn nml Donntnr l.enil
Prneesslmi on Creeent

Soil.

NEW ORLKANB, Dec. 23.-C- W. H.
Ontes and Donator were the winning favor-
ites. Tho Hush won the fifth nice nt the
liberal odds ot fi to 1 and the stewards
promptly suspended H. Trotter, tho hors;s
trnlncr, pending nn investigation. The
liorsn stnrted four times previously at this
meeting und his performnnces on thorn
occasions wero such that tho stewards
felt that nn Inquiry was demanded. Tho
stewards hnve suspended Jockey Oils for
tho remainder of tho meeting for his rldo
on Doomeruck on Snturduy. weather clenr
and wnrm; track fnst. Results:

First race, selling, six furlongs: Hutch
Miller won, John O. Ford second, So Capa
third. Time: 1:15.

Second rncc, live furlongs: Cndot won,
Crescent City second, Postillion third.
Time: 1:02.

Third nice, steetile chase linndlcan. short
course: uagmur won, I'liueun scconu,
Golden Link third. Time: 3:11.

Fourth race, selling, mllo und nn eighth:
W. H. Oaies won, Major Munstr second,
Ilnllnnn Intnl. Time: 1:5111.

Fifth nice, sidling, six furlongs: Tho
IluHii won, weiiicmitnn seconu, juea I'en-Bcan-

third. Time: l:l3i.
Sixth race, selllntr. mllo nnd nn elchth:

Donutor won, Jim Ureeze second, Meggs
third. Time: l:ll.

ItneliiK DiKik for UMIU.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23. At a meeting of
mo stcwarus or mo jocKey ciuu, neia y,

the following racing dates woro al-
lotted for tho season of 1502:

Wnshlngton Jockey Club Thursday,
Mnrch 27, to Saturday, April 12.

Queens County Jockey Club Tuesday,
Aril jo, to inursuny, .iiny j.

Westchester Racing Association Sntur
ilnv. Mnv 3. tn Thursdnv. May 22.

Brooklyn Jockey C'luli Saturday, May 24,
to Friday. Juno 13.

Coney Islnnd Jockey Club Saturday, Juno
H. to iTKiay, juiv i.

Ilrlghton ltencli Rnclng Association-Saturd- ay,

July D, to Saturday, August 2.
Maraloga Association .Miintiny, aukusi ,

to Friday, August 29.
fTonev Island Jockey Club Saturday, Au.

gust 30, to Suttirdny, September 31.
Mrnnklvn Jockev Club Monday. Sentem- -

ber 15, to Saturday, October 4.
Westchester Racing Association Monday,

October 6. to Snturduy, October 25.
Queens County Jockey Club Monday, Oc-

tober 27, to Saturdny, November S.

Washington Jockey Club Monday, No-
vember 10, to Saturday, November 29.

lininilKtiiiiil In Crowded,
CHARLESTON, S. C, Dec. 23. Threo

fnvnrltes won nt tho Exposition track to-

day. Tho grnndHtniid wns crowded nnd tlie
sport was nxcnllcnt. Weather warm and
cloudy. Results:

First race, six and u half furlongs: Lady
Hnyman won, Sutton second, Ncgodale
third. Tlmo: 1:27V:.

Second race, selling, four nnd n half fur-long- s:

H. C. Heed won, Donna Hell sec-
ond, aive and Take third. Tlmo: 0:59.

Third nice, maidens, llvo nnd u half fur-
longs: Welch Olrl won, Orlcus second,
Pntl third. Time: 1:13.

Fourth race, selling, four nnd a half
furlongs: Klngfull won, Certain second,
Olnd Hand third. Tlmo: 0:59H.

Fifth ruce. seven furlongs: Mnrln Hoi-to- n

won, Ellis second, Two Annies third.
Time: 1;324.

POUNDED ALL0VER THE RING

"Dutch" TlinrMtnn Is Knoekeil Out !

Charley llunix In Six
Itouiiiln,

CHICAGO. Dec. 23. Charley Hums nf
Cincinnati won tho decision over "Dutch"
Thuraton, tho California welterweight, nt
tno Americnn Aiuieuo cum lonignt, Miiurs-to- n

was the moro sclentlllc of tho pair, but
lils hlow3 did not seem to havo nower hn.
Iilnd them. Hums forced tho fighting and
scoreii n Dig ienu in uvery roiinu,

in the sixtn ami inst rounu 'inurston was
pounded all over tho ring nnd wns in
trouble when tho contest ended,

BOOKED FOR ANOTHER FIGHT

Hoy Streeter of Denver nml Lloyd
I'olnilcxter nt Lend Hlun for

filovv Content,

,oiiwtk, av.i wru a,.mirviHti. art-
icles havo been signed for another glove
contest between Roy Streoter of Denver
nnd Lioyu J'otniiexter or iend, both col-ore-

forX) u side, Thoy havo fought

both fights to Polndexter on fouls,

(inventor Durhlii AVIns,
JEFFERSON VI LLE, Ind.. Dec. 2:l.-- Tho

flglit scheduled to tnko placo at this city
tonight between Marvin Hnrt of Iiita.vlllo nnd Ilnrry Rodgers, n locdl pugilist,
wns stopped by the police heforo tho prin-
cipals wore allowed to enter tho ring, Gov-
ernor Durbln had Instructed tho local au-
thorities to stop tho light.

Nimrrlnif .Ylntch nt York.
YORK, Neb., Dec.

the auspices of tho York Athletic clubl

Ynrr nlll l..u. It. .n.ln ..i.iui.i
Tho principal bout will bo between Chick
U from Kalrbury. Tlioro will bo thro
utiu CAIMUIIIUU9 u lutiii iutriu 111 IIU
UtUon to ptHirrlnK matchos there will

ill u oil, viuiiviUK utiu UilK pUIlVIllUK'

FOX HUNTERS TO ORGANIZE

Prominent Sportsmen Meet to Form
.eiT Asioclntlon of

Ctnlis,

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23. --At n meeting
mi ivuresentniives ot several rox nutlling
clubs In this vicinity tonight steps were
triUAtl Innllt... ,li.t In,...,. .,i I.... n t n n

tlonnl organization to bo known as the
American Fo.x Hunters' association. The
iiuiuunu is io nom a toiirnameni at tneml nt .anh ti n , I . ir u n nA.. I. I n 1 . .i,n' "- .it.,, tiiif ruinuii, llll.ll niltlllbo open to nil the clubs In tho country
...i.. .ii. iiui;ii uit'ie rutin uu iiem trims uifox hounds and hunters under conditions
und nearly ns possible meet in cross-country events in the hunting season. This
committee will perfect the plans for theformation of tho organization; General
Edward Do V. Morrill, John R.Vnlentlne,
Dr. Charles A. Dohan, Charles E. Mathernn.l T. .!... n I...ia uunutu I.IU1VI,

Nntlniitiln Defeat KriiRs.
The Nntlonnls took two out of three from

tho Krtigs last night nt Clark's bowling
Ulll'jni oiuru;

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d 3d. Total.

.Miner i n 17s in:
Davey 1W ins 157 I.".

Forscutt 13 152 17S 111
Nialo IfiO 171 m 470
Ahmanson 170 no 153 4 'is

Total 715 S23 MO !,334
KRUG PARK.

1st. 2d. 3.1. Total
Conery U9 160 Kl 513
unison 119 IK 17S 473

wnchtler 121 152 H!i 42
F. II. Kmc 1.17 no 1112 t:i:
Hengclu 10J 156 152 470

Totals 75? 7J0 S03 2,313

After tho first gnmo Nente was put In
In Plotts' place, as Plotts' thumb gave
out.

finfe Cltys Itent Oninliiis.
Tho Gate Cltvs took Ihrpo i?iime from

tho tnpnotchcrs Inst night nt Ia-ih- & Wil
liams- nncy.1. score:

GATE CITYS.
1st. 2.1. 3d. TotalHuntington ir,i 107 143 474

Hnrtley 213 KT 155 6f3
T. Conrad i3 1m 109 r,i
Sheldon 1S2 19; 173 552
Seaman ITS )59 2ul r, to

Totnls 92 S73 SI3 2.CS
OMA11AS.

1st. Id. 3d. Totnl
Lehman 170 IV) I4S 1S
Wlgmnn ITS 171
Smead .. ISO 15S 15S 4?tJ

Rend ... 131 171 15.i 4RI
Zurp 17S 150 Gil

Totals S19, SIO SIO 2.97G

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho report thnt chlckenpox provnlled nt
.ul'i win street was erroneous.

Judgo Estelle hns granted Martha Ray-
mond a divorce from Melvlllo C. Itnymond
on the ground of nonsupport nnd extremu
cruelty.

An ndjaurned meeting of tho stockholders
01 tno Auiutorium company win no noiu
in tho Commercial elubrooms nt 12:30 this
afternoon to hour n report on the votes
cast on the question of the proposed
nmendment of the articles of Incorpora-
tions.

The federal petit Jury was dismissed by
Judge Mungor Monday nfternoon afterserving slnco November 10. H has heard
and rendered verdicts In the ease of Oil-ll- n

ngnlnst the Cudahy Packing company
for personal Injuries, and the two Frlzzell
cases, tho latter being !ong-duw- n out.

A committee of the Omaha branch of tho
Americnn Transvaal league met at the
P.ixton enfo yesterday' and arranged for
the mass meeting in Washington linn Jan-uary fi for tho relief of sturvlni: women
and children In South Africa. Hnyden
Brothers sent the committee a check for
$100 as a Christmas gift.

J lid 1:0 Fawcott veslerdav decided the
enso in which Mrs. J. J. Hurton, daughter
of Patrick O'Connor, sued to set nslde a
ileeu to ij.wo worth or nronorty. airs,
Catherine O'Connor, tho widow and tho
uercnunnt in tno suit, noi.is tno property
throiigh n deed which she claimed her hus
band executed. Tho court held thero wns
no consideration for tho deed und that It
was procured by undue Intluencc.

The attorneys for the Omnha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company huve tiled
a motion for 11 now trial In tliu enso ugnlnst
them of Anna Dent, administratrix of tho
cstato of James Dent, who wns klllcrl 11

year ago by the company's wires. A lury
111 JllUKl? iVt'JPUl n L lltllllt'll iiiu Jllillll- -
tiff a verdict of $5,000. Tho attorneys niako
twenty-icve- n ullegatlnns of wrong In tho
verdict and In tho conduct of thu trial.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. P. Dollard of Sidney Is in tho city.
n. n. Townsend of Keokuk Is nt tho

Millard.
E. S. Dundy nnd wife havo returned

rrom numiio.
C. H. Sharp of Lincoln Is transacting

miriness in umana.
F. 11. Keeshcn nnd family of Denver nro

in tno city to spend tne holidays.
E. J. Motlzer. accomnnnled bv E. A. nnd

Miss Duff of Nebraska City, ore In the
city.

Miss A. R. Orcutt. who hns been visiting
Jn l'lttslmrg and New York City, has re-
turned,

Charles Ioslle, clerk of tho county court,
will leavo today for Gulenn, 111., to spend
the holidays.

M. W. Clair, postmnstor at North Plntto
under Cleveland's second administration,
passed through Omuha Inst night on Ills
way to Iowa City, where ho will pass
Christmas with tho family of a brother.

THE HEALTY .MAItlvF.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Mondny,
December 23:

Wnrranty Deeds.
P. S. Ilonney und wlfq to II. II. non-no- y,

undlv. i lot 1, block 3, Pat-
terson's ndd.; lot 15, block 11, Edg-woo- d

park $ 10
N. F. Darker and wlfo to II. A.

Roberts, lots & and 6, block 1, Mis-
souri Avenue park 2,500

J, J. Monoll et al, executors, to Rose
Robinson, lot 17. block 2, Inkevlew
odd D00

G. C. Ilnrton nnd wlfo to M. E. Cox,
south 92 feet lot IB, block 5, Sweesy's
add 4,100

Anna Corrlgan to Ellen O'Neill, lot
9. block 20. 1st ndd to Corrlgan
Plnci 1,013

A. 1'. Tukey nnd wife to F. F. Fos-
ter, west B0 feet lot 4, block 4,

ndd 450
M. J. Sturgeon to P. H. Sturgeon,

In. l . T1......X.I.1.. n.l.l JMnil. u, utwt;f v, iinriomu tun, llJJ. 8. Sherman et nl to Anna Pnstow- -
ku. lot 4. h ock 5. Jetter s ndd 400

M. C. Vroom to A. W. Smith, lot
12. block 16. Central nark 650

J. F. Dillon ot al trustees, to Henry
ana Herman rtouunus, nw nnu nw',4
110 and 3.30 ncres In oH no 11,901

Herman Neuhaus nnd wlfo to Henry
Ncuhnus w',4 no nnd e 30.4S ncres
of eVt nw und o 3.30 ncres In i'4

5.950
Henry Neuhaus and wlfo to Herman

jseuimus WM nw nnu w w.u.i ncres
of eli nw. B.9.V)

II. R. Updlko, C. C. Estnhrook and
husband to P. II nnd H. 11. I'p-dlk- o

o 55 feet lot 3 nnd w 55 feet
lot 4, block 1, West Omaha 10,500

((lilt CIllllil DeedH.
Omaha Real Estato & Trust Co. to

liuls Nelson, ei lot 6, block 21, Or-
chard Hill 5 00

Total amount of transfer (14,2:12

ONE
MINUTE
Cough Cure

Cures Qulokly
It tins long been a household favorite
for Couglia, Colds, Bronchitis, PneiP
monla, Asthma, Whooping Cough and
all other Throat and Lung Trouhles.
It is prescribed as a spocltlc for Grippe.
Mothers endorse it a an infallible
remedy for Croup. Children like it.
Prtpared by C. C. DWIU A Qi Chloan.0. Be

to

and
the dirt, soft to the like new. The
fiber of any is all their

It is i io
them from
beef suet, and fresh the that
our used and so all

Cudoma Booklet Sent Free on

-

mo

udcftna

A Solid via

St. via

now

.For hotel

W.

ttO

Latest .eloctlona
Pretty Maid," vocnl ix-tott- oi

Bhado Palm,"
all marctios waltzes; ltt-r- et

Boloctlons from latest
nolectlons from
all of Sousa's latoet solectlons

6,000 other vocal in-

strumental selections.

Free
provided ladles.

of LAHO-ES-

FINEST, DEBT In stato.

Guaranteed

Not Shrink Flannels and Woolens
Specially prepared penetrating Ox-Ga- ll, loosens removes

keeping them touch, just finest
fabric thoroughly cleansed, retaining original

brilliancy. safe soap preserve ivash goods while cleansing
perfectly, being absolutely pure, made prime edible

ox-ga- ll olden-tim- e natural detergent,
grandmothers prized highly. Solitby dealers.

Request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., Omaha...Kansas City.

A

IN

Too Much Holiday Fun Folly
Too much n go()d thing! That's what

all liable take a season.
jolly will do it ami make sick.
"In time peace prepare for war," and have about
the house a

for sour sick colic,
winds, furred tongue, lazy
liver, bad bad taste, all liable
to result from
Candy is what you want; a tablet after a
big meal will or a tablet at night
before going bed, after a good time, will you
all right nnd you get up clear as a
bell, ready for or
Beit for the Dowels

WINTER
FLORIDA

"The Dixie Flyer
Vestibuled Train

during holiday Healthy,
people themselves

perfect, positive
medicine stomach,

belching,
breath,

holiday Cascarets
Cathartic

prevent sickness,

morning,
business pleasure.

is Central R. R.
From .Louis to Fin., Cairo,

Chattanooga, Lookout Atlanta, Macon

Scenic Route to South
Tourist Tickets on sale at greatly reduced rates.

allowed enroute.

rates, accommodations and call at

TICKET OFFICE

1402 FARNAM STREET
Or address II. BRILL, Assistant Agent,

Omaha, Nebraska.

"uow'i ThOUBLE."

SAPOLIO
'TIS t?t f pr.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

. . Graphophones Records
from "Florodora,"

"Toll Mo,
"In the of tho

also tho and
"Lucia,"

"Tho Burgomaster,"
band

and lato and

Concert Daily
Chairs for Our

Una Graphophones is the
tho

and
of we arc

to

of
pleasant, palatable,

headache,
biliousness,

constipation,

to fix

for let

Jacksonville, Nashville,
Mountain,

the

Stopovers

particulars

CITY

Passenger

iiUKKUW

over-indulgenc- e.

PMCADtrn im

and

Innumerable purchai.r. attended .

our talo during the week and while
our business was enormous we still
havo countlwin bargains left. Those
contemplating tne purchase ot a
Buggy. Runabout, Wagon, Iiloyols,
Automobllo or Orapbophone should
soe us before too late.

Everything Must Go
It will pay you to come miles to

attend this sale. Nothing but hug
bargains for thn purchaser.

Wo movo Into the old Ilonnrtt building next month and everything must be
sold rccardlofs of cost,

H. E. Fredrickson
Fifteenth and Dodge

All drugglits, 10c, 35c, joc. Nrvrr sold In bulk,
denulne tablet stamped C C C. Ouarantreil to
cure or your money back. Sample and booklet
free. Addreis 113
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

I M I I I I I I 'I I I I I I I I I

. . CALIFORNIA . .

111111,11111 '
Tho qunlnt old mission towns
nnd tho lovely pchhWIo rt'ftorta
of Southern California nro

VISITED EVERY YEAR
by thotiHnnils of tourists who
travel

Over the Union Pacific
beennse It Is tho host nnd
quickest route. In nddltlon
to tho IMilltnim Pnluco .Sleep,
era the UNION PACIFIC
runs Pullman Ordlnnry Sleep-
ers every day,

Leaving Omaha at 4:25 p.m.
These Ordinary Cars are
Personally Conducted every
Wednesday nnd Krldny from
Omnha. A Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper nlso leaves Omnha
every Tuesday nt 11:20 P. M.
for Los Angeles.

For full Information address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

Phone 316

Every Woman
Intftnl lalimihlknnTr

utlln vromltrrul
. Whirling Spray
ii.injrn.. iMtt.
Anflon.Ilrit-Ha- f.

l..a. laiuallf.
4tor4ruit.ir.rlt. VIf bs cannot siipiily.the Vx IKWrWii r
oiiifr. tmt wiiit italp for II. trm!luttrktml lok -- ...1.5. It gifts V. Wfull rtl'iiarsiiii1 nirertinniln Li. Jkvaluable lo InillM. MIIVICI, n. Tlf M
loom nt ''-- - " v v i.,3iiiir

The Whlrllnir Spray Byrlnco JM Ssle By

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
lUth mid Uudui', Uuuiha, Nth.

BETWEEN

Supper

Breakfast
U. SI, Louis - -- 8;00 P. M.

At, Hot Springs, Ark. 8:00 A- - M.

Iron
Mountain

Route
For Pamphlets Apply to Agents.

II. O. TOWNM3NIJ,
General Paascnger and Ticket Agent,

ST. I.Ollh MU.

"Mini wants but
little here below"

Suld a morbid poet
Ioiik yeni'H iik,

I'm prone to doubt
that uncle nt nine

When I look ut Tho'
Dee's great "Want
Ad" pago.


